
74 His Unmistakable Hand
“Trust in the Lord with all your heart,

And lean not on your own understanding;
In all your ways acknowledge Him,

And He shall direct your paths.
Do not be wise in your own eyes;

Fear the Lord and depart from evil.
It will be health to your flesh,
And strength to your bones.”

(Proverbs 3:5–8)

1. I find each day a thousand ways
 Your kindnesses abound
 In trials and in joys alike
 Your goodness can be found
 For You work all things for my good
 To You belongs all praise
 Safe in Your hand through ev’ry storm
 You care for me always 

Your unmistakable hand
Is guiding all I do 
Clear evidence of Your grace
In all You’ve brought me through
I cannot doubt the path You’ve set
My journey You have planned
So give me eyes each day to see
Your unmistakable hand

2. God fully orchestrates each day
 I live and move and breathe
 He works His will when I rejoice
 As well as when I grieve
 No wasted pain or needless grief
 He stays my hand from sin
 He weans me from a dying world
 and draws me near again

His unmistakable hand
Is guiding all I do 
Clear evidence of His grace
In all He’s brought me through
I cannot doubt the path He’s set
My journey He has planned
With grateful eyes each day I see
His unmistakable hand

3. So trust the Lord with all your heart
 You need not understand
 Acknowledge Him in all your ways
 He’ll guide you with His hand
 Do not be wise in your own eyes
 Flee sin and fear the Lord
 This is the way to strength and health
 When you believe His Word.

His unmistakable hand
Is guiding all we do 
Clear evidence of His grace
In all He’s brought us through
Don’t ever doubt the path He’s set
The journey He has planned
With grateful eyes behold each day
His unmistakable hand
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